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the ho:.ie-cuh- e fake.:
- --Tlie -- marvelous success " achieved,
by Dr. J. J, McKanna's Three-Da-y

, Liquor . Cure , , has tempted
,the 'cupidity of certain v fakirs to
imitatq his treatment and to; bait ;

the , timid with,, alleged ; "home- -

v cures.' 1 r Beware! No physician
with any regard for his reputar
tion would'undertake to treat a

, case of typhoid - fever 'by mail.
; Yet it would be 1 as reasonable as

1 k1 r

, , , : - t .; ' s t
, to treat , inebriety, at longj ranged,,, , . , . ., '

t '. "i'' The physical and mental peculi- - J

.
;

' amies oi eaen in cuviauar --paiient r' ,I I I I 7 1
"

fci'l fcv'l - illTHE must be carefully weighed and , '
the treatment prescribed' accord--,
ingly. ' The physician can size .up .

'
' his patient ; better at a glance than

. he can from a dozen letters,' not- -
mg his temperament and habits
as written in his face. Dr. Mc;
Kanna deals candidly with the
public." ; He accepts no : patient'
without knowing what the trouble
is. . He has no cure-al- l. He does,
not fwant your money if his treat
ment is not what you need. - - v

The mail order cure is a fake
like .' all the brood of quack

remedies. . Beware! . . . . . ..-
-,

Dr. McKanna's treatment, is
administered at his sanitariums.

Reidsville, Ni G.

Phone 184.

Qolumbia, S. G.
1206 1- -2 Main Street

Phone M8.

Gome Direct to Sanitarium from Depot
Open Day and Niht

Protestant Cathedrals In England
Reynold's Newspaper.

The gift of $100,000 by a lady. Mrs.
Hawkins, for the . completion of the
western towers of Truro Cathedral Is
a reminder that this la the only es-
tablished church of any importance
which has been built sine St. Paul's
was completed by Sir Christoper Vren.

All the great cathedrals and abbeys
in. England were erected by Catholics
and were handed ovjr by act of. Par-
liament in the reign of Henry VII r, to
the Protestants when the Catholic
Church was disestablished and the
Protestant religion established by law.
It does not'say much, for the fervency
of the Protestant religion that, al- -,

though the population of England and
Wales, since the time of Henr VIIL,
has sprung up from about 4,000,000 '

to x 36,000,000 the Protestant Church "

had been unable to add any notable
ministries to equal those built by the
Catholics. ' - 2
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distance as the motor car glides along
the road. The effect being really

aHexhilarating. A epeclal matinee will
be given Thursday afternoon. Seats ofgo on sale at Hawlcy's,

'OEOrtOE WASHINGTON, JR."
The famous musical comedy or-

ganization, the Cohan & Harris com-
edians, will present George M. Co'.ian's
v:-r- popular musical play. "George
Washington, Jr." at the Academy of
MuhIc next Saturday night.

Although this makes the third sea-
son for this play, It ha thus far bepn
presented only In a few titles. Its
tmmedlatn and emphatic success kept
It In New Vork for many weeks at
the Herald Hquare Theatre, after
which It enjoyed'an engagement last-
ing half a neason at the t'olonlal
Theatre. Chicago. It was then tak-
en to Hoston for a run and Is now
on tour for the tlrst time. It Is be-

ing; presented by the Cohan & Harris
comedians, an organization of thn first P.
class, which enjoys a distinct repu-
tation as one of. the very best com-
panies in America presenting this
style of entertainment. "George is
Washington, Jr." Is a musical play
with all the Cohan earmark. comeJy,
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lightning Conductor.''

molo-dram- a, farce and music pleas-
antly and consistently Introduced. The
play Is beautifully mounled In three
acts, showing the .grounds and exte
rior of Washington's home at Mount
Vernon, Va., the office and corridor!

tho Willard Hotel, In Washington,
C and the exterior of Senator

lielgrave's residence at Fawtucket, R.
The musical numbers which Mr.

Cohan has composed for this play are
of the jingling variety lively and

catchy. There are nine numbers, all
which have attained wide popular

Itv, particularly "You're a Grand Old
Flag," "He Was a Wonderful Man."
"Virginia," "I'll Be There With Bells
On," "I've Never Been Over There,"
"All Aboard For Broadway," and
"Th9 Wedding of the Blue and the
Gray." -

Carter De Haven, a young comedian
who, in the past three or four years,
has gained much prominence as a top
liner In vaudeville, will be seen In
the title role; Mr. De Haven, by ap-
pearance and ability, Is particularly
qualified and was especially selected
by Mr. Cohan for his striking person-
ality and cleverness: Flora Parker, a
very pretty, dainty and winning lit-

tle Ingenuo, who Is pleasantly remem-
bered for her splendid work In "Mr.
Bluebeard" and other bl? productions,
has the principal femals role; Willis

Sweatnam, the famous minstrel;
Jack Rafael, John Boone, ksona An-
derson, Lola Hoffman, and others
combine to form a perfect cast. Titers

a lage chorus of Cohanesque show
girls and dancing girls.

"THE TRUTH."
Clara Bloodgood - who appears at

tho Academy of Music on Novcmhr
th In Clv le Fitch' new ni hrd-- 1

"THE L1GHTN1NO CONDUCTOR."
"The Lightning Conductor," In

which Mr. Oncar Flgman will appear
at the Academy of Mueilc Wednesday
and Thursday nlghto or next week,
In a farclal comedy adaptM from the
novel of C, ana A. M. "Williamson.

;ln thla adaptation John Wltwton (On-

cer Flgman) engaged hlmHPlf under
the name of Brown to Molly Randolph
as her chauffeur lo enable him to
be near her anil, if possible to win
her love. tfh" finds a deep Interest
In Jilm. which Imperceptibly develops
Into love, but It i.not until the clon-
ing moments of the play that ithe l.i
tmad aware of the fact that her
chauffeur, who ha been falwely ac-cu-

of having murdered him, in no
other than Winnton hlniHclf. Mr.
Flgman In without question one of the
bent light comedlatiH on tnc American
Htage and In the role of John Wln-e:to- n

la glvon abundant opportunities
for hlH exceptional art. Mr. K. A.
Veil, hi manager, ha paid high re
gard for art In the of his
uiport. The four nettinga are beau

tlful, the panoramic vlntax eupcclally
Reserve great credit. At the clone
of the fint act miles of the beautiful

cenery of France teern to pass Into Hie Grcs( Song Jilt In Gew-- r Washington, Jr.w ."He Must Have Been
.';. Womlrifui Jian." v ,

Emperor AVlllIam's Visiting Cards.
Tit-Bit- s.

The Oerman Emperor believes In
being sufficiently represented, even on
a visiting card. No ordinary sized piece
of pasteboard will suffice him. for Wil
liam's cards roeasure .no less than-si-

inches in length and four In width.
On the upper line is the single word
fWIlhelm," and below are thefword
"Deutscher "Kaiser" and "Konig vtjn
Preussen." The words are printed in
large, (at, German script letters. Of
course, the Emperor --does not carry
these Imposing sheets of pasteboard.
himself; they are ; confided to his
chasseur, or body servant, who follows
him. .

The other sovereigns of Europe are
content with more modest visiting
cards, with the words upon them In
Latin script. Among the simplest in
site and appearance are those of the
Emperor of Austria and the Prince of
Wales. The Prince has two sets of
cards, one for use abroad and the
other for England. The English one
bears the words The Prlnoe of Wales,"
the other the French equivalent
"Prince 4e Gales." ...

Oscar 1 iftiian, the atar

liant comedy, "The Truth." has re- - Harvard. She. la intimately acqualnt-centl- y

returned from London and j ad ' wlth' undergraduate life at Har-Parl- s.

where she has been busy with ard. ,a fact which finds reflection In
the dress-makin- g and miliary Uhe'fldeHty of the scenes and the pro-

of her play, which, In all dramas of valence of what may b called ra

society. Is so Important. it tinctly , Harvard atmosphere. The
said that. Mr. Bloodgood will teach company la made up entirely of young

our theatre-goer- s how wk'ked it Is to men and women, all of whom have
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Ing colleges. Several In the cast. In-

cluding Mr. Woodruff, are Harvard
graduates.

The play is just the framing of a
bit of university lite with a Harvard
settlnj, In which tho hero shows
princely generosity to fellow-student- s,

Is made to appear to disadvantage be-

fore his sweetheart, becomes the vic
tim of a student torgcr, takes the seat
of the. missing strokeon the varsity
crew, wins thto race from the English
crew, and is finally relieved from all
his trouble. ,

-

The production was made under the
direction of tha eminent actor-ma- n-

ager. Henry Miller, of "Great Divide"
rame, wnici is suincieni guarantee or
its completeness In detail. .The play
Is divided Into four acts, the; first and
last of which- - take place . In Tom
Brown's studio- - 'famous old Hol- -
wortny Hail, Harvard Yard. The
second 3t shows a portion of . the
yard-betwee- n Holworthy and Steuga-to- n

Halls, a scene so faithful that It
will bring homesickness to-th- e heart

'
of an old Cambridge man. The
third act shows the ."Harvard . boat
home tin the Charles river on the day
of the race between the Crimson crew
and an eight from an Kngiisn ouege.
It is around lifts eoviteat that the plot
of the play revolves.

' MME. SCHEMA
- ftchumann-Heln- k tlt sang in

America In the Auditorium In Chica
go, seven' years ago. : She arrived la
this country bat a few .days previous
to join the Metropolitan upera com
ca.iy. Of N"W rorit, wnt.n was tnen
slnglnx in t nicago, ime. tieintt con
feses to being very narvous on; that
first night among total strangers and
In a strange land, but she: soon re
covered herself and at the end of the
second act of the opera sua received
an ovation from both the audi
encr and the opera company., v ,

Mme. Rchumann-Heih- k will appear
at thr AetMemy-stf MumIo Friday even.
Ing, November 8th.

Prevent Headache. - -
Force themT No aids them. Ramon's

treatment of Liver Pills and Tonic Pellets
strengthens the liver and digestive or.
gans so that they do their own work and
fortifies your constitution against future
trouble. Entire treatment- 26c. W. I
Hand St Co.. and John M. fieott ft Co.

- Akmiwi. J..'

'4'XlA UihUtdi a"Couautlor;''' "

son ' Young, a graajate of Radcliffe
College, the .female department of

attended one or another of the lead- -
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tell "white lies." It Is to be hoped
that, even unconsciously, she will not
cause lh4m to fall into another femi-
nine sin. that of covstouanets. It is
nuiu lam in w nw ari i ioki
without a pang of envy at the stun- - j

ning creations. In which he will tench
the lesson of J'Th Truth' would nev- -
er aare to conicss so oepiorame a
lack of lasts, or such an Inexcurahle
Ignorance on the subject, of the very
latest Paris fashions. -

"BROWN OF HARVARD."
Local theatre-goer- s will have the

opportunity of soelng Hnry Woodruff:
In the great college play, "Brown of.
Harvard.' at the Academy of Music
In the near future. "Brown Of Har-- j
vard," Is due of the big successes of.
the past two seasons, and lias had a
most remarkable career on the road. I

since ylu mrriar tun of thirty wcem!
at the princess insure tn mew york.
It will be seen here with th same
star and production, which contribut-
ed to its metropolitan suoc.. It has
be.'i pronounced by man cities the
best of all college plays,1 a id the role
played by Mr. Woodruff (that of Tom
Brown the- - happy-ge-luck- y, student)
is on of the best this handsome and
popular actor evi'r had. -

The play 'was written by Rlda John- -

vii i'M VA CARD. :n
This . t certify tM III druggist are

autiioiised U refund ' yoor money . if
Foley tioney iml Tnr full to runt your

or 4.0IJ. It stops ttw consh, Ml
the lungi and prevent rfrlous ruiis
from a wM. Cnre is grtpp courh and
pi vents pnuninl.t and POmum;tln.
C uit.a The g n ulna . U In a
fetlnm rvktrr ttt'ul.; H,
11. Jordaa Co . W. u Ilnd 4t Ce, -
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' A fitn I rom Tb "fjUjorgo WaeWnston, Jr.'


